The first downhole array in the Ta 
INTRODUCTION
A research project has been conducted by the Central Geological Survey, Ministry of Economic Affairs, since July 1991, for the purposes of engineering construction, underg1· ound 1 Institute of Earth Sciences, Academia Sinica, P. 0. Box 1-55, Nankang, Taipei, Taiwan, R.0.C. Basin to analyze the variation of seismic waves propagated from basement to ground surface.
Many studies (e.g., Gutenberg, 1957; Hudson, 1972; Vidale and Helmberger, 1988 ; Kawase and Aki, 1989; Wang and Chuen, 1992; Wang and Chen, 1993) have found that seismic waves passing through the soft soil layer of an alluvium basin have an amplification effect. For example, the Mexico earthquake of September 19, 1985, caused c9nsiderable damage in Mexico City, about 400 km away from the epicenter. This is because the city is located on top of a very soft soil layer (yelebi et a l ., 1987). In like manner, Taipei City is on top of an alluvium basin, and many buildings experienced damage or even collapsed in the Taipei Basin during the Hualien earthquakes of May 20 and November 15, 1986. Those epicenters were 100 km away from the Taipei Basin (Tsai et al., 1986; Tsai, 1988) . One study, using the ray method (Yeh et a l ., 1988), found a focusing effect in the Ta ipei Basin as the earthquake occurred in the Hualien area.
In the same way, the alluvium basin of the Lanyang Plain also showed amplification effects Wang and Chuen, 1992; Wang and Chen, 1993) .
Observed records from a downhole array can provide direct and efficient data for the study of soil amplification.
Another important research topic concerns nonlinear soil amplification as an influence of a soft soil layer on seismic waves. It can be seen in many studies (Chin and Aki, 1991; Beresnev et al., 1995a, b; Wen et al., 1993 Wen et al., , 1994 Wen et al., , 1995 Wen, 1994) that the same soft soil layer shows different amplification effects for strong and weak input motions. For the basis of correction, how, then, is it possible to determine this nonlinear relationship in strong ground motion prediction? In fact, the strong motion data of the downhole seismic array is most useful to determine this nonlinear relationship.
WUKU DOWNHOLE ARRAY AND RECORDS

.
Five seismometers are installed in the Wuku observation site. It is located at the western part of the Taipei Basin. The black triangle in Figure 1 represents the site position. This array includes one free-surface accelerometer and four downhole sensors. The depths of the four holes are 30 m, 60 m, 141 m and 352 m, respectively. These five seismographs connect to a PC-based central recording system. The site configuration is shown in Figure 2 . The downhole array observation system includes accelerometers, a digital recording system and a trigger. The characteristics of the whole system are as follows:
Accelerometer
Both products of Kinemetrics Inc., the FBA23 and the FBA23DH are used for the surface station and for downhole sites, respectively. With the full scale of ± lg, the natural frequency is 50 Hz, and the damping ratio is 0.65.
Recording System
A PC-based digital recording system was designed by the Institute of Earth Sciences, Academia Sinica (Liu et al., 1993) . To tally 32 channels are used in this system. The first System softwares are referred to the public software of the IASPEI, and the SUDS for1nat is used for the data. Nevertheless, many public domain softwares can be used to process the data recorded by this system.
Trigger
The trigger criterion of this system is set at a fixed level. If there are five channels larger than this level, then it is defined as an event and begins to store the data. At the test stage, the trigger level is set at about 0.3 gal, and the trigger level is adjustable.
Two months after the installation of the instruments, the seismometer at the 352 m depth was malfunctioning. Before it was fixed, another sensor was temporarily put in a hole 90 m in depth. The 352 m depth sensor was fixed and re-installed in the last half of the month of November 1994. Then, the 90-meter depth instrument was pulled out for other use. Since the installation of the Wuku downhole array, 16 earthquakes were recorded by this downhole array up to the end of November 1994. Their magnitudes range from 3.4 to 6.4. All parameters are listed in Table 1 , and the epicenter distribution is plotted in Figure 3 . Most earthquakes were far away from the downhole array, causing the peak ground accelerations recorded at ground surface to be lower than 25 gals in each of these 16 events.
CORRECTION OF THE INSTRUMENT ORIENTATION
Originally, each sensor contained a compass device which is a microprocessor-controlled fl uxgate compass subsystem to determine the azimuth during installation. The casing of the 90-meter depth hole is an iron casing, so the orientation at the installation time could not be measured. Using seismic data, the instrument orientation can be calculated by a statistical method.
The problem of downhole instrument orientation is solved by using the maximum cross correlation method (Yamazaki et al., 1992; Peng and Wen, 1993) . At the Wuku downhole array, the orientation of the 60-meter depth instrument is known and can be used as the reference. The direction of the 90-meter depth downhole instrument can be estimated by finding the maximum cross-correlation coeffi cient between the records of the reference and unknown sites. The records of the unknown station are rotated counterclockwise from 0° to 180° and 0° to -180° with a 1° interval, and the cross-correlation coeffi cient is calculated from the records of the referent site at each angle. The results are shown in Figure 4 . The average result from all events shows that the longitudinal direction of the downhole instrument at depths of 90 m is N97. 7°±1.3 °W, which is corrected from the orientation of the 60-meter depth instrument of N2.3°E. Figure 5 shows the corrected waveform of the EW component of the June 5, 1994, Nanau earthquake.
VELOCITY STRUCTURE ANALYSIS
To study the soil layer response, it is necessary to know the velocity structure first. The velocities of the Songshan and Chingmei For1nations are the most important for engineers in 
Epicenter distribution recorded by the Wuku downhole array. The solid
Ang 1 e = -10 0. 0 ± 1. • the Taipei area. The P-wave velocity structure can be seen from previous seismic refraction and reflection studies ( Table 2, Fong et al., 1976; Wang et al., 1994) . The S-wave velocity is only known in shallow layers of the Songshan For1nation. For example, Lin ·(t994) used the well-logging method and got the shallow P-and S-wave velocity profiles presented in Figure  6 . Lin et al. (1980) 
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The shear wave velocity structure under the Taipei Basin is, therefore, still not very clearly defined. From the data recorded by this downhole arr ay, the arrival times of the P and S-waves at each station can be picked out. Based on the distance between two stations and the difference in travel times, the average velocity within this two-station pair can be calculated. The results are listed in Table 3 . Figure 7 presents the P-and S-wave velocity profiles obtained at the Wuku downhole array. These are the results from many events; thus, a mean value and one standard deviation area may be determined. Although ray tracing back
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Fig. 6. Velocity profile from the cross-hole survey (Lin, 1994) .
. to the hypocenter for each earthquake may produce improved individual estimates of the velocity, unknown variations in source and path are probably of equal consequence. Because the 16 events differ, the averaging procedure is expected to reduce the resulting error for the mean values to a significant extent. From 141 m to 352 m, only one value is obtained because only one event was recorded after the sensor was reinstalled at the depth of 352 m.
SOIL LAYER RESPONSE ANALYSIS AT DIFFERENT DEPTH
Most engineers judge the ground motion level by the horizontal peak ground acceleration (PGA). The variation of the PGA with respect to depth can be analyzed through the records of the downhole array. Figure 8 compares the PGA at different depths. The dashed line here shows a slope in unity. Data points falling on this line mean that the ground motions at these two stations are the same. It shows the seismic wave propagated from the lower depth layer to the upper layer has no amplification effect. It can be seen from Figures 8c and 8d that the PGA has only a slight amplifi cation for the ground motion from a depth of 141 m to a depth of 60 m. The amplification effect, however, is significant in the top 60-meter soil layer (Figures 8a and Sb) . The maximum PGA at ground surface is only about 25 gals. Figure  8 also shows this weak ground motion has only a linear amplification effect. A nonlinear amplification effect does not exist in this data set.
Because the deepest hole is not drilled to the basement, the station at free surt· ace-is used as a reference point to study the variation of the PGA with respect to depth. Figure  9 represents the distribution of the PGA at different depths, which nor1nalizes to the PGA at ground surface. The shaded band represents ± 1 standard deviation around the average ---(circles in Figure 9 ). As only one event was recorded by the sensor at the depth of 352 meters after being reinstalled, there is no shaded band from 141 to 352 meters. Figure 9 clearly shows that the PGA is reduced from surface to underground (inversely, it is amplified from underground to ground surface). At a depth lower than 60 meters, the ground motion level is less than one-half of that at ground surface. Using linear regression analysis, the attenuation curve of the nor1nalized PGA with respect to depth is:
where D is the depth in meters. The curve is shown in Figure 9 by a solid curve.
(1) compared the PGA with respect to depth at the Lotung downhole array. The results show that the PGA decreases very quickly with respect to depth in the upper I 0 meters of the soil layer. The PGA at ground surf ace is roughly twice as great as those at depths greater than 20 meters. The result of the Wuku downhole array in the Taipei Basin does not decrease so fast. This is also consistent with the difference in the velocity structures in these two areas. The shear wave velocity in Lotung at near surf ace is lower than that in Wuku, so the decrease in the PGJ:\ in Lotung is faster than that in Wuku. PGA at depth of 141m-gals Fig. 9 . Variations of the normalized PGA with respect to depth. The shaded area represents ± 1 standard deviation around the average.
The comparison of the amplitude spectrum at different depths shows the variations in amplitude at different frequencies. Ten-second records containing the shear wave were used to calculate the Fourier amplitude spectrum. The spectral ratio between different depths was calculated. Figure lOa shows an example of the spectral ratio between the record at ground surface and that at the 90-m depth. The thickness of the Songshan Forn1ation is about 110 meters. Hence, this spectral ratio can be seen as the frequency response of the Songshan Formation. Figure lOa shows the fundamental frequency is at about 1 Hz, and the amplitude in this frequency can enlarge about 4rv8 times as the S-wave propagates from 90 meters in depth to ground surface. The fundamental frequency can also show the velocity within a two-station pair. In Figure . IOb, the fundamental frequency of the spectral ratio between the amplitude spectrum at ground surface and that at the 30-meter depth is about 2 Hz. Back calculated, the shear wave velocity from V 8= f .4H is about 240 m/sec. This is not very different from the result calculated from the travel time analysis of V 8=200±40 m/sec (Table  3) . 
CONCLUSIONS
The instaJlation of a downhole array is very useful for studying soil amplification effects. It can also give direct and reliable information for the seismic resistant design of engineering structures. For the Taipei Basin which has a dense population and a great many high-rise buildings on a soft soil layer, this instrumentation is very helpful.
. Based on the travel times of the seismic waves observed at the Wuku downhole array, the average velocities at different depth layers can be calculated. The results are shown in Table 3 . These average velocities can also be checked from the spectral ratios at different station pairs.
The comparison of the PGA at different depths shows that the amplification effect is very small when the seismic wave is propagated from a 141-meter depth to one of 60 meters. The major amplification exists in the top 60 meters of the soft soil layer. This amplification
• effect is still in the range of the linear amplification for this weak motion data set. The equation shows the variation of the PGA with respect to depth in the Wuku area is obtained by using a linear regression analysis. The amplification effect of the Songshan For1nation can be seen from the spectral ratio between · the spectrum _ at ground surface and that at the 90-meter depth. The fundamental frequency is about 1 Hz, and the amplitude can be enlarged about 4rv8 times at this frequency. . . With all the observations just beginning and the downhole array expanding to different sites, hopefully, the characteristics of the ground motions of the Taipei Basin during an earthquake may still be better understood. Accordingly, the seismic resistant design code of the Taipei area can be improved. This, in turn, will help mitigate the possible damage in any future earthquakes. 
